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. . ,Greetings to al_l_ members of
the Jesse N. Smith and SiLas Sanford Smith famil-ies: trrre cord.iaLly
inrr{*a'rrnrr
+^ l^
;uin with us in a
big ::eunion"-to be held in Salt
Lake Clty on July 22 and 23, lr/e
urge you al-l to come and enjoy
yourselves ; renew old acqua.intance s
,and make new ones. 1./e are becoin'ing so numerou s and so wiilely
scattered that we nmst meet in
f amily rerinions to avo ict bccoming
strangers to each other. You uril1
all be proud to learn fircthand.
of the achievement.s of vari.ous
menbers of our c1an. Your pres,ence will help foster and prornote
good wiL1, give encouragement to
o.ther members . and give erridence
of your appreciation of the fine
herltage that has come down to us.
Fraternally vours,
Hymrn Smith,
PIes. J.N.S. tr'arnily'Assoe.
N.ew.s

from Snor,v.flake i/g

Nena tr'lake r de.ughter of
Bnrce, represented. Snoruf lake a"t
Glrls State. This item was overlooked last month when r're published that trTorma Tillman represented I{olbrook..

Philip Smittr. ana hi:

vif

e

and nine-nonth-oId dauqhter" llarSnor;f lake
J orie ,' have . been in
visiting. They . accon;anic d the
Hendricksons and Churches to the
mountains to spend the 4th before
returning to thqir hone in lhoenix where he works as a builder.

past

No.

Da,phne Bushman

has spent the

with Aunt Saphronia,
who has been in poor health.
Iouis and }lae Decker are
qulte the center of attrac:tion
now.with thelr new 1itt1e Sturde,
baker. tle has learned to drive
it and they have become venr independrent with such a nice conweek

veyance.

(con. on Page

3)

FEII}TTON

Our f a.nily reunion tirne is
almost here! .1gain vre remind you
that we would ]ike to see as many
of you as possible in attendance.
Ve are sure tha"t you will find
the program outlined and the fun
in store well worthwhile, Ful1
attenda"nce at the Saturday evening
gathering at the Forest Dale !/ard
Reereat ion HalI
i s especlally
urged.
r,//e are sending with the cur-

rent issue of the T(insmn.n A. ennv
of the prosram fto;-t;;*1"!t-ii"sue. liou nay bring thi s copy
a1on5: with vou to hel-p you to be
qf

nf

t

fho

irne .

ri.iri

n]onae

+La

;r'alr*

f'or several reasons it is

imoortant that we have in advance

a fnir'l

t/

rcnrrrafo

aqlinata

nf

fha
v rrv

nunber of peopJ.e and the number
of autourobilee that we will have
in Sal-t Lake for the leunion. In

order to properly plan the tour
on Saturda..,/ and,the meal et the
Capitol Br-'.i1ding where lunch 1s
to be servede \,/e are asking all

of 3r6u to plclse write or phone
either Uncle Hyrlm Srnith at 2?65
Tmnerial Street r Salt lalce City,
phone ?-0513, or Aunt l(argaret Sr
Jensen et 738 East 2l-st South,
phone 6-2331
Salt Lalcc
C lt\r,
,
'l ho
'l-h-r1 +1..t
tell ine
rr^r,
rri'l
w44J
Us
JVU
there -- and ,r"nv others you know
about. Also Please include inf ornat ion as to the number ldho
rvi.r.l went lodging in Selt Llke on
T.rirlrrr
nnd clntrrrdnrr
rimhl-c
Trrlrr
2I and 22,
,

OqLJ

spegj.?l I9!jj9
?he Decker retr-nion is to be
held in Snor,dlakezon Auglrst 12th"
A

Ii}lnrroh

ihi e

ic

thF

hl rJ-.hdarr

anniversr.ry of Aunt $erephine
Stnith Decker, the occaslon is to
bc a special ;omnemorrtion of the
100th annivc:s.'.ry of the birth of
Z. B. .Det-l-lr. A11 members of the
XIqS fg;.{ly belonging to this
gTc,ur are - urgcd e specially to
and to contr.ct other mem":te;dof the Decker family
rrrho are
l:er5
'91fi st.r-fssribers to the Kinsman.

?

Srom

Salt lake CitY

'theOf ePecial lnterest to.-h'c"ve

nrmeroug

iaqify

members tvho

lj"io"6a the'bbsPitetity of Aunt
Uaigtret and'Uncle NcPhi . Jel:el

2]-st
oi [r,"ir home at ?58 nast
is '- the
dorith,in Salt lake CitY
ottout"urn"nt that their large h-ome
is to be no morc after SePtember
,i"t.' lt has been soLd to a busineeB concern as a business bloclc
the famillar
is to be Put uP at will
eontinue
fhe-Jensens
epot.
ii ri s iae in Salt Lake , in a ne c't
,

.

fi-llfeicottage on lhe eas! side'
MaxY Monsonr s daughter,l{anr'
wltn
a bride of a Year, returned
\/'-J&ckCalvin
I,t.
husband,
her
-ott, from fi'airbanksr. Alaskat
where he hes been eta.tioned wrtn
the rescqe d-ePaitment, flYing
I hellcoptere. ''iILrtle' they wexe ln
SaLt lake a number of relatives
and friends sPent an enJoYable
Ramona
evening at tho home of colored
io.ot,itsiting and seeingwork and
liia"e - of the' Al-aska
(Rlrmonr, ls a daughter of
;;;;.
iju"ni"u Smith, grand-daughter
.of
si1;; smith. Bernice married'
a
Ls
'Horace Monsonr Eo Romona'
a'nd
Calvin
.
Monson)
ni"c" of llarY
' Mary are now stationed at 1.aYettLv.iff e, North Carolinar -Yhgre
he contlnries his helicopter flylng
l'[arXr
at Pope 3leld. At tr'airbanks'
iit""ary ieacher in the Relief
"""Society--anbther JNS family rnember
dotng that work.
Drring June conf erence Unglr-e
with
Ioes Snith and wlf e, Cleona,
their three old.est ehildre n--ITormanl Darene, and Linnea, were -in
soft f,"f.e rio* laJr.re, Colora"do'
Foss..is Stake Superlntendent. tney
- oI
the Y.Il.I1.I.A. \,4rile there
stayed at the home of his niecet
lo#titv S, CIark, daughter-.of
Uncle HYrum. Cleona 16 attendlng
gunmer lchoo1 i-n Provo at the B'
i. U., and Toss ts vrorking at.the
e"hooi to helP PasE 3.w&Y the,time'
(the editor hi.d-an enJoYable but
'irief chat with !'oss on tlre .ecmpus recentlY. )
,Ngrrnn, rntro ls nov 16, io
i{e
afreedt over 6 feet r talf
this
r
l.Y,U.
3.Y,U.
!.
the
errs
tv
enter
tiltUtrIi"
LO.
;iila
vDIanE
over
i'r
r*+ra t - He eho se the B 'Y 'U '
tte-C;+o"odo Universit ie s a"lthough
{rr"v dffu"ed a larger schol:'rshiP
ttran he rgceived f rom the Y. ile
ranked ?th in a reient seholarshiP
Colorado 'ieet in the state of Y.
U' had
3.
the
that
l"
ii-t"V
him since
;tft;t" drawing Power for father
net
1t was there-that his
hie
rnother:.
and cou"ted

E1len LYon rePorts seelng
Alma Decker (s. louis A. :rnd IIae
g.)ana ruife, Rosland, from.Seaver
and also his slster, KLtnerlne
on
i"tti'tofo*ew of tr'aYette, Utah,
June
of
time
the
et
Street
Itain
conference.
. llr. and llrs. Pon H. - 9-+f!h
ana'their five ehlldien and Unele
Hvmm toot a triP in thblr n-ew
ParK.
Siudebaker to YeLlorvstoneweekend
the JulY 4th
irruy
"p"ntat tYre home of June S'
visiting
She is
ir"f"t in ShclleY, Idaho.
daughter-'
youngest
e
Hynrbt
Unc1e
smith
;/i;;i; tl"qr t""" ttrere lvlelvln
(".-u""r! Ellr.s) and his wife and
,

iwo children sPent an afternoon
visiting rvith them! teacher at
Meivin is the Ag
She}ley high sehool, and recently
recovered from en aPPendectomY lo
1n
tlme to go to Moseowr Idahot
of
u
;;;;t; urilt"" sehoof at the
ia.,ir". His wlfc, PhYl11s?.elg
Arxcrr
their d:lughter and sonpShelleY'
and qeuelrwill remain in
rt eq" theY hcve an :Lttraetive new
.

hone

r

June Hr.rket also recelved a
visit fron her brother-in-Iawt
three
Ellsruorth Clerk, and hisrecenlry
sons of Salt Leke CitY
otr tt't"f" rvay to YeLlowstone Park'
Vila and Curtl'e T,. Hanilton
( a. ,t1vin Dcckcr) and their son'
are
ir-n, fTom Cincinnatir Ohiot Aleo
ti.i;lng with her Parents.? 60!lr
there for. a vieit are
children,
Blo.inrhis wife, end two Van
Nuyst
lllrilyn 1.nd Jlnmy, fromreportedry
Crlifornir.. Blaln is
with
;;;; i" hii rrorl< as a c.?.A,
Angeles.
in
los
firm
lr,w
.-i^..e"
:
On Junc z'll-]nt llorcnce B.Zobcll h:.d e group of friends.and
ii.
relr-tives:-t her home l't cv;d4
Utah'
]{urrry,
Ror-d
Cr-nr-I
iota"."
'
a.s .r f.rrclvell prrty for her slgGi]-ter lleryls d:.ughtcr, Claire
christr''r,rho leit the next daY for
her miesion to the Central At1an'
tlc Statcs.
J+****

This month hae been unusuallY
in correspondence renrod.trct
'ce:..tea.ive
,\gein we aeknowledge

ietters or cardg from the follow'
inq in lieu of a Personal answer:
Iowa;
Olfver R. Smithe Iowa CltY,
Eva O. Ie cker, Snow-flake; l4ols I"
ryPFE*ittt, ftonticello; Edithc.S.Smlth,
ioi""r't citY; !tu. Zobe11
i"n,j.s-.nt
t
pf e
Grove ;F1o renee B.
ru""tv, Unele tlYmm, SaIt Lake;
*nd-june S. Hr-rker, ShelleYt Id'

Mega wews

News from Phoenlx

Phil Shumwty m&cte a business
trip to Gallupr Ner^r )texico rccently, so his p^.rents, Clr.rence
nnd ilcthnr
r,rnn*
n1^ra
*^
r,i-i+

The Smith fenily is not
irtunc to the June rnerriaEe bus.
T,eonr. IIeSn^rood (d. f.ve and"M:"riE j
mr.rried r. Brother Burton on June
30thi They a.re now honeyrnooning
on the co..gt.
Rudger G. Smith, Jl. has
becn a.t Valley frorge, penn. at
thc lrorl.dwide Boy Scout Jo,uboree

,!u116

uv

vI-Iu

for a few clrys r,rith their d:.ughter, tr'ern, ond f r.mi1y--t1c 1/. C.
MfSOns. 0n thc w".r thc'rr ntnnn^d
ln f or a few minut"'. t"""i.;;";i;;
the s. tr'. smith f rrnily in snowf 1 nlra
Kenneth

(a
Tiaflran\
!eu.'vLl
\*.
fn
Moao
qrw
vv
frvuL!t
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Show !o'r,,,'.

ilnd Beula Petcrscn
v/ho rcccntly movcd
spendingefcwv/ecks

Joseph and Mildrcd Jo.rvis
spent scverrl d:.ys in DLtcl:nd.,
Arizonarat the home of their son.
D^right and wlfe, Dnphnc. Dvight
has rccently been mr.de pr. c icicnt
,of the l. D. S. brl.nch thcre.
Soyer Jr,rvis. another son of
.tt.cn.tino
Joe r-nd tlil<l.rcd- is
-;"";;;;;;"-;f,
sumrner school l"t
U_nivcrsitv in rlvanston, f1)-inois,
where hc is studrrinc crn^nle tri
will teach at uri-'fir;;;;;;;t ;;
Arizona

this winter.

last week Uncle Hcbcr ^.nd.
.{unt Susie Jarvis were in pirnr.
\riryan^
.'i^irl

vrE_rr1ng thcir
^LLZUt!'u:,,
SiLas, and f :r.mily.

son,

George r"nd FaRny Jcr.rvls hl.ve
two ncw grr-ndehi lctrcn bo rn in
Junc. Ohe wes r. bov born to \Torroa and John Croslev, thc othcr a
girl to Ilethlccn end Loern Brimhal-]. This r.rrkc s the Bgth :nd.
S""''t -gr..nC chilC.rcn l6i-Tnc1c
SI!
t.lcDcr and -{unt Susie.

Unclc Don C. ^.nct .\unt lTcl1
the ir. diughtc r, ii^.rgie ^.nd
husband., itrct Tenney, spent ftre +tt:
hoJ-idays in Sno.,,f i:.ke, visit:ng
at Aunt Emts oId home.
*.+ * +t *
0fiver R, Snith. chnirman of
the Journalism Depertnent rt the
B. Y. U. and. now on ler.vc of :.bBence to work on his loctorate
was aeked to lecture on the nhilosophy and cioctrines of Iiornonicrn
to a class in the school of religion c.t the Sta.te Universitv of
fotrra, where he is studying, The
class to which he spoke hi.s becn
studying religious gioups in,\r.:crice and hod :.Lrerdv dc^.lt vith
the History of the Chureh. Olivcr
is first counseLor in the Iorva
City Sranbh.
He relorts that he sees Vernon s. tr'laJce and fami.ly of !onc_
parte , Iowl , qu ite f ::crr:rcpf 1y.
Vernon is president of th,j :,r.st
f owa Di strict . of the r:Iortiiern
wlth

States tr{iesion.

.\unt Ps"uline Smith is in los
Angeles visiting her 6onrRichard,
:.nd f:.mily, llichard and wife
. hevc c. nev/ d:,ughter, their f irst.

.A.unt Pauline rnede the tri.n with
Xrrl rnd N:.omi Udr.I}. Naomi will
remoin there for several weeks on
a visit.
'
Jr.n Snith (ri- tllirs) frnm
trinclcn i s visit i"i-rtirl-t"i.ti"""
in Phoenix
John lI. Uda1lr Aunt leahrand
their childrcn, Srrn and par-r1ine,
r.ttcnded thc JuLy 4th fcstivitiee
in Show Lo'w.

qlgYlfake. Ncr','s (con.

)
}ietr:rd 'is in Chicaeo
r.ttending I frr.rous muslc schoof,
Where shc will continue her stud.v
of pir"no

Orr:ra

rv/ord was
Rnocrq

ehi1d,

-nd

C1:r,ir is

an

a

f nd i,r.n

recelved tha"t Clai-r
. wife have their third,

boy, born rccently.
ter"ching in IIonta.na at

School.

\rne Lo'r logcrs, drughter of
, wr.s mr.rrled on June 30 to
Junior Lillwhite
in the l{esa

Peul

fcnrplc.

j
lr-ncinc
Dccker HoLt ( A.
JSil':s r.nd,'1v..) visitcd in Snow_

f1:.1<c for c vreek from Alhr.rnbra,
Cr.lifornia. Hcr husbend, l{owar&
L. Fo1t, will rcccive his desree
:rs cn ostcopr.thic physician and
surgcoii hcrb Junc. It hes been a
long h:lrd six :nd one-half years
f or ther:r, but they both f eei the
eff ort is ,r,rorthuh j.Ie.

;l nice fLinstnr-rn nn Trr'lrr 6ll
hclpcd trrc arvl- "i.r"i"a" -;'"";;;
r.nd rnldc things look much fiesher
at Snowf l-ake.
Blts from Provo
Fcsides Soss t vrifc, Clcono,
thcrc erc r.t ]cr.st two othcr femiIy menbcrs attending suurner
schooi lt thc B. y. U. -- Eerl L.
Snith (s. Jessc lI . ) end .tosephlne
IJC.:,11- ('d. -'.unt I,ceh). rarl ti.usht
school in Frrnklin, fdnho, tfii;
p:-st 'winte:: :.nd Jo taught ln Solrlrnnrr'i'l'l
n
-^-

,vrrrvrl

v

rf JU t

'. -.;
_I-C_rZ,CIl:1.

It is wlth plecsurc that lve publish the following poem writtcn
by Naoml S. Smitir, wifc of Don Ii., on Junc 25, l-9.50, in honor of the
late June B. Smith on her ?lst birth':iay I'nniverssry.
:

M][E]IBE}IING

Though petnis of the roee n:aY f:r,11
The gentlc Pcrfurne lingcrs;
ft cJ-ings to vrnrrr thc hc^.rt thnt kncr'r
And comfort emPtY fingers.

,

:

Engulfed now in thc lrlnterrs sno\Y
f c"anl t rc sent it s ble r"kne ss t
: Ii'or I nay knor^r thc vio'nnth of Spring

its sweetness.
t/e of,tcn seld thrt shc shoufcl trrite
I{er lovely thoughts, the wisdorq sherd attained,
But lt wes ruch that she should si!'
ll,ecording things .r.lreedy geined-\,/hen thcre 1,/as living yct to clo.
So raueh shc couldntt let pr,ss by:
New truths to lcarnr neu drccns to drcarnt
she must verif,Yl
. Ide:rs
l/e thought thc pr.s$ing ycLrs night bring
A more subniseivc Point of viewt
Sorne daY sherd be content to say,
rrf"tve lived' nov/ I will slt r"nd vrrlte for you'rl
But wc had n:uch to 1cr.rn.
Thc pr.ssing yelrs roight turn her hair to gray
3ut couldntt stccl her coltm.ge
Or her Youthful thoughts :.v/?.r/.
she stiLl coufd do whr't 'ee'h;re4" could do 'set;
i
r\nd do lt qulckly, re her sun h1d
Ereh nerv expcrienee, ci-gcrly be gr.rn ,
i/r.s endcd grr"teful1y, without regret.. .
\/e aslccd hcr for :. boolc to tc'.ch us tnrtb-She lcft a ehr.llcngc to eterna"l youthl
Remembertng

' .

|r

.

Provo Newg (con.)
Gus and Fr.:/ Shumwr-Y have

a

babY daughter born at Uteh
1I^l'lcrr Hnsnitr'l on June 16.
new

rtvvy-

ve4

SEE
,

v

YOU

,\T
fm

Flrkc ?ogu rs ( s. S.],orcnzo) ,
his r^rif e rnd threc chlLdren have
spcnt l fcw r^reeks in Provo on a
vrc:,tion from Chiecgo whcre he ls
:-ttcnding chiroPodY school'

THE

RXUl'TION

KnISl,Ir$T

I mnnfh'lrr
nDfJ jsaf, jgn of the Jesse N. Slr]ith f a"l,ily for the fosys
r:rvr1v!1rJ
gJoh
e.nong its menbers; for the recoenltion_of-f.Tl+y
oriir
terinl oi
and'iidividual responslbility for er.ch other; for honorlng a nobre
L lne age ; and a li tt 1e chi t chr.t .
r\

1iI.00
Year1y subscription price -::'
Xditorfal Office -- 656 No,rth ?th East, Provo' Utah
. .Robert J. Smith
trlditor .,
. . . . . . .
, . . . . ., . . . .lolalI' Smith
Typist.
i...
n6pqrters-Provo.,..
' ' 'RuthU'Eva"ns
snorufir'ke. ' ' ' ' ' t "Ide s' Church
lteg3. . . . i r | .. . . . Esther Shulrway
Pnocnix. ; i . . . . . . .Iar] E' Udcl1
.)
Salt l,aice City i . . . ., .E11en S. I'Yon
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Sun. JuIy 1 (con.) Our
1883
famllies iliTfGE'F6ct us if theY
see that we are eincere in our
religionrlmt lf we are hypocrites
they-will not resPect us. If-Y9
are not honeet our ehildren wiLl
discover it, for theY have sharP
perceptive f aeult ies. lt/ouId l-ike
to hear alL the eongregation stng
together and all reePond a$en together. 1'/e r,vant to become one for
we a]l stand uPon the sarne P1ane
together. li/ish everY famil-Y to
have the Bible and Book of l'[ormon
in their houses and read them.
The increase of the latter-day
Saints throughout these mountains
cannot be less than 10'000 souls
a year. All rq.l st have a P1ace to
:dwbl-I. Though manyl go on south
others w111 take their Placee. 1'/e
w111 never leave the Places we
have taken desolate,but theY wiJ-1
alwaye be oceupled bY the Saints,
Am a friend to everY institution
of Zion and to everyone ruho Pens
a thought o4 sPeaks a word in her

'

favor.
Aftern6on. The Sacrament

tuas

admlnistered. EIder Llet'te1IYd
gave Bome of hls exDerHartie
'"'19nqe.9 is a missionarY to the
'i,amanites. Pro. lliles P. Romney
'
eald those that had the mbst inf luence with the lamanite s l'/ere
those who said but 1ittle 'and
we!e even tempered, rieferred to
the cyclones, fires and troubles
that are not abroad; uhen we see
th.ese things we rtay know tha.t the
doning of the Son of l\ian is nigh"
Bro,. John OakleY sald if we
go ahead our enemies will soon be
forgotten.- l/e live in a tinle when
God has'giv'en ug. a prdphet. It is
beneath the dignitY of a,n Elder
in Israe] to amq,ss rvealth and do
nothing eIse. ManY in the world
destre emal1 farnllies only,otherwlse fearing theY cannot start in
'l {fa
ns^nar"lrt
f said ruhen a man is ealled
to a position in this Church it
is better,'f or him to 1aY it dor'rn
than to carrY it until he falls
under it. If we cannot Perfo:rn
the duty to .our own satisf acti^'tl
we can lay down the office rritli*
out preJudice , but r're shc'"t1d .rot
refuse to try to carry t,he bur"
then when required. Ouf giiis ;re
vartouar I'io one should feel envlous because another has gifts
that he has not. Try to show the
wea.k points of the gif ted man anct
thus try to'hofd' him dow:i to the
ceneral leve]. Disrniss evcry
6ankering spirit of erW. the
tratter-day Saints seenr to th:ive
beet in mountaln. air. . Thi.nk vic
4Ilv

}/tv

jlvr{

a

t

should stiek close to the backbone of this continent, and after
a while we vrilL occupy the whole
of it. Let ue ask the Lord tn
faith for such things aB v/e need.
\r/ish all the brethren call-ed as
{rrrarq in ner.fnrgl euch serviee
Jurvr
r,Iic\gQ all WhO COUId
f.i*1rfrr1'lrr
!6JUruvLL,y
get their naturallzation PaPerB
to do so . Conference adJ ourned
for three rnonthb to meet at TaYf ordalned I^/arren R. TenneY
a l{igh Priest and a High Councilor to filL a vacancy ln the HIgh
Council. I also ordained Srma g.
Snith president of the nelief Socletiee of our stake and Ilizabeth
Sr,rapp a nJrse for the siek.
Sun..Ju1Y 29. Attended meet'
ilrr' "T3iiFfdil--T4prcssed a wish
to have minr;tes taken of our trublic rneetings that the ideae advanced rnight be recorded 1n our
public reeords in our wardsr and
we should keep Private Journals
likewise. ft is the dutY of 31shops to keep a record of , all Proceedings pertaining to their
wards. Bro. 1'/. J. flakg Purchased the rlght td the excluslve
use of the vraiere of Sllver Creek
for irrlgr.ting purposes below the
Baily derm. I want lhle made a
ma.tter of record ag it ehould be.
Bro. E. Snow aPProved this Purehase as made bY tr'lake. ft has
Lonnmo
ra^aqcont
tn
thi e
rEar .y
vw n] ane
lleuv
uguvllrE
water all under one head for dietri.butj.on. lhe people of Taylor
have Jumped Bro, Ilakers right to
this water. He stood forth as a
n"hl
in
hnnofantnr,
rnd T do nnt
IJUUIfU
like to have his wishes disregarded or his feelings tramPled
upon, Some of the bfethren have
Jumped B;o. Xlakets water claim.
,t n',in cannot claim the wcter of a
stream after lt Passes below his
dam. IIo rnan has a right to Put ln
a dam between Sailyis and the old
Stinson place without Bro.tr'lakeIs
consent. lJe ^ught to cooPerate in
br-rilding rniils, in stores and In
otbr:- th.tng s. Some say they do
'.rc L cr.le; they e.re going a"/ay. Do
'.ro'{, go
you eril f ind sornebody
r'ou: plr.ce. ff there is
tr I i11'rnli1
any rned:i.cinc to cure discontent.
Let us t,.u\ie it.
Uo:t" Aug. 6. Augusta gave
birth-r6**yf3Th daughten, ?'lttr
Thut's. ,{ug. 9. Yeeting at
snovrf fa-F.el-T-?ffioni shea thb mothr.rs to keen the 1ittle children
f:-'crm rttnning o.bout the floor. 0ur
:le c t in,;s are ope:l to al 1, but. aL1
rrlio atteno 3.re under ob1 igation
to observe good order. Preg.. I,.
a
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H, Hatch eaid the late revelation
saye, uMy eervants shall be
blessed wlth the spirit of their
Falling and they shal1 'honor me,.!l
I/e should not envy anyone their
bleeslngs; they have them accordlpg to the wisdon of our Hea.venly
Iather. No man that 1s ca.lIed to
take an acilve part 1n the minist4; has a right to stoop to please
the people, but should ferrlessly
dtscharge his
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any care Oq attention On the Part
.of q.nyone. Ttte prophets have
stated that' the calcr,nrltles' vhioh
will indicate the connlng of tho
Son of lrlan wllL tncreas'e' gradualJ.y

and the people wilt try to a.ocount
for thern as sirrrply resultlng fron
natural" ca.uges. These'will con'
tinue unt11 menrs hearts viI1
fail them f or f ea"r. Ttre'kpciwl-edge
that this people po6sess' enables
them to endure troublesr..calamitles and all the i.fls enunerated

duty. ft is eyerXr
s duty tp seek !o knolr the
wS$*:"Of. #cft;,$:,St {!. go.sd- "tq,..be i-!x,
,ng {.F the
d"dal€* to
harmony.; luith the authorit ies,
'wi.l1ing to take their counsclrbut
dstabli"sh for ourselves an ldenwhen we ape admoniehed in regerd
tlty that rriIl endure forever.
to ourr ,.puties, or ealLed to do Thoge are most unf'ortunate who
some la,bor we are ant to think rue
are without Gg.q in the world. The
a.re harshly dealt with. t/e should
nan of faith has greater odvantbe authoritJ.es and &ccept tages. When r,le go orit.to our wo.rk
,gphgld
:thgir counseL., l/e ca,n ea,sj.ly say let us ask the blessing of God
'we' lelleve iin, Jeaus Christ but
upon our lands and upon the elethe'proof i.s lp subnitting to His ment.e and let ue suetain the or1aws, !?re lordr . requl,res that rve guization o.f our Chureh and pay
shall be exemplary ,before the our t{thqe. I+qt us . prdy that we
lamanlt e e . and hone st , r.r,pright and may be deLlverdd from'the lriekedt
w111 renember
and that the Loid.
Just before a1.1 men,
the pie.yers of 'th6 fathers of tho
Mon. Aqg. 15. Attended meeting affif
r spo.t<e of the lanan it c s , rnd that hc a"rt e of
break in the dam; did not see but those tho.t are truly honest .q$y
whot;'the men lrho put in the por- be touched. The pover of daq*,tlon. that remained- could put in ness is gaining strength. I!;ls
pernitted to increase as the
mofe of the sElroe kind. Counseled
ddpsqqreggd,
be
#E,Higthr$!9. 1gt $.o,
h-eltEer bi thd reports of uh:rt
the railroad company was going to rnore and more as we advance.
do about the lrndr ror about the There i,s greater. need of vallant
,damage the water ha.s done to the
worke and lntpgrlty.
Prcs. T,. H. Hatch Said eveqr
dam. Know of no better p1^.ce to
man has e rig].rt to know,that Jomake a living by farr:ling in ,irizona, any ple.ce ocoupied by Lat- seph Srnith wc,s a prophet. \/e h:lve
ter-day Saints,than herc in',/ood- to know the T,ord for ourselvego
rlff, Explained that,when Latter- Do r,re love our neighbor., as ouxday Sai.nt.o disposed. of their l-and. .selves. itre bospcl pleeei,men' on
ed property that they vrere r,Lorc-11y an cqunlitv. 1,'c diff er'- nu'ch jn
temporrl things :rnd are not, yet
bound .to sel1 to o.ther Saints so
that outsiders should not get : r.ble to labor in'the United Order.
foothold asong us. Ordained- Sis- The !1dcrs are going a&Qng the
ter Harriet Gardner presidcnt of Lr.rno.nites, but unless the lrqfd
touches the hcr.rts of that .people
the Primary 1n 1/oodmff l/erd.
Tues. Aug. 14. B1est my in- their efforts r,'ri11 be .ip.,gain.
The spirit o1., tng *I,o,3d is 'what
fr.nt ffiglTFii-ffiea her ;\nn:..
has
brought us here, not the eloSat. Seot. 29.
Q,ue.rtcrly
confeFnd6-E--Tiy1or. r snoke. quence of the E1ders. lllny peoDesired that as many as possible p1e believe that we hav6 the Goslrrr|
da f horr nrnnti
ne +va
i t
Nn
rrv.
wuv \:v
be confortably sected inside the -o'l
Pert
ltnrrqa
Thn Tnrrl
Lrc
civen
rre a
It is the pr^.ctice thet brings
bonntiful ho"rvest. The vrorld gr.ve the blessings. let us sea.rch ourus the n..:rre llorrnons a.s they could selves and if there is any evil
thing in us 1et us put it a',uay.
not tolerate the neme Latter-dry r,/e
have to wr.rn the people, and
Salnts. It is our duty to gewhen rrre do thr.t v/e wa,rn ourselves
knowleclge the hand of God in all
things. Tt is one of the evils likewise. At the Prieethood meetof the world to deny the hr.nd of ing in the evcning f alluded to
the r,vater diff icul,ty.Jt was thought
God and account for everything on
wlrat they cal} natural p:rinciples best to harre the maf,ter arbitrated.
The eyes of the Lord are over r'.11 Bros. I,ot Snithr Ii. P. Ronney and
His creatures, but the vrorld of A. S. Gibbons ha.d been chogen aB
nanklnd deny His preservin5g c-nd r.rbitra'r;ors to settle the dlffisustalning hand, and sesnto think eulty. f ordained Bro. A. S.
that all nature got eta.rteC in Gibbons a High Priest and a Hlgh
Councilor 1n this stake of Zion.
eoms way, and eo go on without
(ro te contlrmed)
nanr
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